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FISHING .SEASON

OPEN ALL YEAR

Spring, Summer and Winter
All Alike to Southern

Calif. Nimrods

tho

takMinglern'out

cntch of fifty In ttio
tho ninnl They

itlli iiml ilio catch
r.ond Hmri with roil mill

N'i( roiiu llii "llwtmit honli
launches fur the

tuVto from Ion
I out. They ro

either for bans tho
watch seagulls for ttio

morn gamey fish, skip
j Jack, mid of
I the tunn Tln

dlxt) each, .iiil with
Imll I tlio for (tie cntch

I tlimiKiui,! foot or If itMially IS to 24
I.OS AXOELES. Cnl., July Al- - ntrnml. Is used with roil iiml reel

Ixniik Wnltnni nml many of atnl after a strike an Interesting
them, uro busy nil enr i fKlu of fifteen minutes an hour
gardless of season In ocenn fishing. s necessary lantl tlio fish Hint li
tlio spring, nml nutunin ami iirliiR It Riiff Hi elio.it .
Ilia Is from Mny onward tho season ,.,Tho rme of m,wrvor
Is on for thousands Ruin ofmany ,fl)r , flr,ho ,, Kren,
fish Hint l.rliiR excitement start swori,fgh Thov, iiro HtrllcV, t)) ,ro
J,lnc- - Hiir and tlio tunn miiro up more

Tlio Rrent multltitilo sits on the than 100 pounds, mid nxwinltfeli up
Piers, thero am moro than a sroro cvernl hundred The latter

fishing piers from me quite rure. and It Is a seasonal eent
bouchoi near hy. ere are caught n l0 bring one to Raff Tunn put up n
great arioty of fish, altlioiiRli mnnyj fR,t that may last for n little more
of theso fishing dns may ho reward- - thnn an hour up to sexeral hours
ed only by liltrs, a few tomcod orj other of fishing are from
limine, Mackerel ranging up to a

pound and a hnlf, linllbut up to as
hlRh as 28 pounds, barrncude, smelt,
sculpln, )nltowfln, perch, croaker and
shark hooked from Hie pier.

Dtep sea fishing Is as varied as It
In exeltliiR. Tho first step Is

mackerel boats, particularly In Santa
Monica bay, which
n fow miles to mackerel bed for n

half day's fishing. Mackerel run up
to a llttln over three pounds, and a
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HEELS
flange popular

tendency toward higher

showing advance
military

effects.

LUXITE HOSIERY COLORS

MANY BARGAINS WHITE SHOES

Houston & Jester

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
BVERTBODT

HODKINBON

wonderful picture

Norma Talmadge

10c and 20c

AND

--in

or sixty four'
Iioum Is thlnir, nr

i;.iiiny uffciii
rrol

TIu'ho nnglcrs, like
mackerel lio.iti. In
tlllrly iinglcr further
ottl, In kelp hod
or traced of

jollow-tall- ,

nllmcoro similar species
f.imlly. range up to

pounds trollliiR
llo order

111

24

though
'round re- - to

to
summer to at

f,n(1K
or
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to

of t0 are
special

or forms

are

floats anchored n mile or so oft the
beach, to which launches from nml i

upon which It Is possible to rent
tacklo and halt; from the beach for
surf-fis- and upon tho beach for
Rriliinlnii. Tho latter Is a rather
freakish dherslnn of fishing. The
Kriinulon, a small smell, spawns at
high tide on certain mooullRht
iilKlits. It spawns upon tho sand, mid
Is picked up from the beach with
llets or by bund, '

Low heels are still very yet

the for fall is heels.

We are some very snappy
styles with two straps and heels, also

some new cut out .

IN

IN

515 Main St.'

WHERE GOES- -

HOME OP THE FEATURES

A

Thomas Meighan

'The Probation Wife"
It's a masterpiece, also
Urban Movie Chats

and
Charley Chaplin Comedy

Coming Sunday
Vaudeville and "The Argyle Case"

Admission Show Starts at 6:30

H. J. Winter's Great Ambition

Exceeded His Resources-Fina-nce

Company Attempts to Save Day

Believing in Klamath Falls, H. J. Winters placed his eggs in one basket; erected one of the
city's finest buildings, to find himself facing a cricis that threatened his business

life! Insistent demands of creditors forced a liquidation of the
I finest Jewelry stock in the Southern Oregon country.
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ID you ever try the great experiment of carrying a full load amount of money must he raised without dqlay and tho Mer- -

of eggs in one basket and have the road come up and hit you ehniils Finance Company are empowered to sell the merchandise

in the face? Ever have the feeling of concern over the fate of the
eggs when they hit the ground? Of course, we have all heard
about the old woman and her eggs, and what became of the eggs
and so forth

UT, it took the experience of II. J. Winters, right in we know. it has been to

to prove the old story from start to finish, let the public fix the price on slock. It be

Today his store is closed. He is in "the of his Friends"
who are attempting to save the business that he has given twenty
years of his life to build save for Klamath Falls an institution
which is a credit to the town attempting to realize money on
his assets and pay off the insistent creditors who would destroy
and tear down this business without thought of the work and
worry that have gone into its building.

CHRISTMAS several months away and people are
jewelry principally at Christmas, but H. J. Win-

ters' creditors won't wait until Christmas, so a way must be found
to iiifluce you to buy your Christmas jewelry now and this is

how it is proposed to do that.

stock has been turned over to the MerchantsTHE
of Seattle for liquidation. There are no strings

attached to the deal, no limitations of any A certain large

TODAY

WANTED Roy'a second-han- d bi-

cycle, 1 frame, CuhIi If favor-
able. Phono 53CM. 24-2- G

WANTKD TO IHJY Two good
trunks. Must bo cheap.

Ilox 214 Herald office. 24-2- 8

PORTER W1ANTED At White Poll-ca- n

hotel. 24

FOR KENT. SALE, OR TRADE
Ono or two hoimei), plaster-

ed, hath, light and water. Also two
lots SO ft. on pavoment. ICO x 140 ft.
In Fain lew add. Will hoII or trade
part or all for acreage on or
good road, or dairy cowa, car or Hmal-le- r

Iiouhu. Call owner S4SM. 24-2- 5

WANTED Hoy with hlcyclo for
oienlng work. Apply Western Un-

ion, si
FURNITURE FOR SALE Full slzo

beds, springs, hory dresser,
iiiiiku, ul) Id good condition. Pric-

ed reusonablu. Call SIR after 7 p. in.
24-2- 5

FOR SAIEr-Elect- ilc range, piano,
sawiiii; machine, rues nml Vlcimla.

'Some othor household articles. Call
afternoons 1129 Lincoln or phone
217R. 24-2- 0

WANTED Fho or six room furnish-
ed or partly furnished mudem

house for the winter. Will loaso It
desired, Phono 326, , 24-2- 9

WANTED Uousokpppor. pre-
fer someone who could stay home

nights. Apply room 'J, Swanson
Illdg. 2r.-2- 9

FOR RENT Modern conveni-
ent for two (iurage, wood

house, hen house and barn. Phone
337J. 24

WANTED Two passengers to sharo I

exponso to Portland by auto. Tel.
342W. 24-2- 0

FOR RENT Strictly modern thrco
room unfurnished upartment In

stone building ut 125.00. No chllda
ren.

Two room partly furnished coitago
at $12.50.

One largo room cottage nicely fur
nished at 110.00.

Four room coitago near hlrh
school at $15.00.

Four room bungalow near depot at
$20.00.

Fho room strictly modern homo
wlih outbuildings In best part of
.Mills Addn. lit S3U.00. This Is u
dandy.

Four rooms with buth near Fair-le- w

school ut $15.00.
Flvu room modern house on Wall

St.. notf and clean, ut $5.00,
Four room houso on Mulu St., ueur

r. 8. c.imil ut $12.50.
Strictly modern five room (houso

on Wfintland Ave., at $25,00,
New and modern four room fur-nlsh- ul

house with bath, on pavement
at $30.00. i

.t'lIILCOTK H SMITH 727 Mulli Nt.
I rijono CO , ,.24-25..- ,.
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for what it will bring. Cash is the only thing that will talk with

the Winter' creditors now.

DIAMONDS and Watches have a set intrinsic value, if you

a buyer. They can be sold at "some" price, but

here what that price is don't S'o, decided
Klamath Falls the Winters' will sold

hands

is

Finance

kind.

NEW

highway

kitch-
en

Would

house,
families,

at auction, without reservation, to the highest bidder.

IF necessity ever compelled a real sacrifice, this is the time.

But, H. J. Winters' and his loyal friends are placing the situ-

ation before the people of this community who have known the
stock and the ideals of the institution. Nothing will be said or

done that will not be in accord the same high principle of
business that has governed this store for twenty years.

WHAT the stock brings depends upon what you think it is

This is the crisis of a lifetime that be met

in a courageous manner, at any cost to save for II. J. Winters and
this community, an institution that has built with the town and
will continue on.

The store is closed plans in detail for the sale will be an

nounced in tomorrow's paper.

Arthur H. Allen for th,

Merchants' Finance
Company

LIQUIDATING H. J. WINTER'S STOCK

FOR SALE Two waconn, cahle.piil- -

iovh ami nuying loom. tei. jiw;
24-2- B

WANTED llaby buggy, must bo In
good Hliupe, Addri'Hit. Win. Shan-

non, 419 loth St. North, city. 24

FOR RENT Two and three room
furnished npurtmentii and small

house. Close in. Tel 342W. 24-2- 5

n)M)K WKDDJNO ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin, for
nearly 40 years irsldontA of Klam-

ath county, on Saturday evening

celebrated their golden wedding. A

largo numbor of friends wore pro-se- nt

and pictures of tho pioneer
couplo with their grandchildren
wero taken.

Thomas Martin was thu founder
,of tho flonr-mllllu- g Industry In thli
county, lie established tho Martin
mill on Link river from which dev-

eloped the present modern plant on
Sixth street.

Crow 3 Iml ley sawmill tliri-- miles
south of hero destroyed by fire.

Fall view School to huvo

CorvulllB Pacific States Tol'f
phone company creeling new build-

ing, v
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Serves Time for Dog

tiimrt bit lltlto Rhl In Uulioki'ii. N. J. Ho was lulccn to the pound
for cxainlnallun, but Clmrl.'u btrkk inuvallcd on uuthoilllc4 to let him
"do Um" t'ir his Tliui liv uuutul n Uo hour paiolg to visit tl.'j 'iog.
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